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Thi first Problem.’

TUB SOLILOQCT OF A B.ATÎOSALISTIC
dfricrix.

BT ». J. STOKE, M. A.

[The chicken «tend» with half en egg
shell on its beck looking down into an
other half, from which it has just emerg
ed. It saith:]

Most strange!
Most queer,—although most excellent 

change!
Shades of the prisen-heuse, ye disap 

pear!
My fettered thoughts have won a wider

. And, like my legs, are free;
No longer huddled up so pitiably:
Free now to pryand probe, and peep and

in England;

Here ar.

And make these mysteries oat. 
Shall a free-thinking chicken live 

donbtf
For now in doubt undoubtedly I am: 

This Problem's very heavy on my 
mind,

And I’m not one to either shirk or sham 
I won’t be blinded, and I won't be 

blind.

Now, let me see:
First, I would know how did l get in 

there?
Then, where was I of yore? 

Besides, why didn’t I get out before?

' three pussies (out of plenty

me the pip upon the
Enough to giro .brain! ok again

But let nothin inside!
How do I know I ever was vu,
Now I reflect, it ta I do matin- 
Les» than my reason, and benea- 

pride,
To think that I could dwell 

In such a paltry miserable cell 
Ai that old shell.

Of course I couldn’t! How eeuld I have 
lain,Body end beak and feathers, legs and

And my deep heart’s sublime imaginings, 
In there?

•with profound dis-

*h my

Quo* iSpttwhs.
Mnjg the .following to

of «PU»!*»,
,nt,” recently published

A coi
the Boston J 

From a “Bool
Curioosand Elegant,” recently publiât

l; I select a few which may be
resting to somenew and ini 

readers:— /
He/e Ilea John Bunn,—Who m kill’d by a gun.Hie name wasn’t Bubo, but his name was Wood,

But Wool wouldn't rhyme with gun, so ( thought 
Buna would.

Another:
This littie hero that lies hers.
Was conquered hy the diarrheer,

In a churchyard near Newmarket Its 
buried the two wives of Tom Sexton. 
On the tombstone of eneji the follow

ing v ..
Here llee the body et gsmh Sexton—
She wei e wHS tuet sever vexed see.

I e -n't say so much for the one at the next

In Westminster Abbey.
Foote, the oomadian:
Here lies ene Foote, whose 'death may 
For death has now one jbot within the-grave.

The following is a beaitifol insi 
eonjngal affection:

Here lies my dear wife, a sad slattern and 
shrew: . - —.

If I said 1 regretted bar, I should Hé too
On e lawyer, in » churchyard in - Not? 

folk.
God works a wonder now and then,
He, though a lawyer, was an honest man.

In St. Michael’s churchyard, Coventry. 
On a wife:

04 Samuel

of

I meet the notion 
dain :

It's quite incredible : since I declare
(And I'm a chicken that ydu cant 

ccive)What I can t understand I won’t 
lieve.

Where did I come from, then? Ah 
where, indeed?

This is a riddle -monstrous hard to read 
I have it! Why, of coarset

All thins* are moulded by some plastic

Out of some atoms somewhere up in 
space.

Fortuitously concurrent anyhow: — 
There, now!

That's as plain as the 
face.

Bat word* are wanting 
T# aay wtiat.

Look what a wife ehould be.
And she iocu that.

On a talkative old maid (1750):
Benesth thi* silent stone is laid.
A noisy antiquated maid,
Who from her cradle talk'd till dMth,
And ne’er before was out of breath.

On Mr. Box:
Here lies one Box within another - 

Tue one of wo >J was very good,
We c&nn <t say so mush for t’other.

’’ select but one more from the 
I Wh. collection before me, and 

very large commend this for the 
would speoUT?? - 'r readers who may 
imitation of all yev. 
desire a similar eulogy >

An honest fellow here » TaTA 
Hindents in full he always pM*. We tell
And. wnafe more stratig*» «*•
H^brought back borrowed umbrellas.

beak upon my

What’s that I hear?
My mother cackling at mol Just her

way,
So prejudiced and ignorant I say;
So far behind the wisdom of the day.

What’s old I can’t revere! 
liarat her. “You’re a silly chick, my, I

That’s quite as plain, alack!
As is the piece of shell upon your back !’' 
How bigoted! upon my back, indeed!

I don’t believe it’s there,
For I can’t see it; and I do declare,

For all her fond deceivin’,
What I can’t see I never will believe

ODM AND ENDS.

Kroughkaigh is the way they spell 
popular game in Western Missouri.

The article chiefly sold at most fancy 
fairs—The visitor.

A hard word to say, but a harder thing 
to pay (with some)— A-dien !

ELEGANCE WITH ECONOMY. 
Madam, you pineh your waist so tight 
• As to shock all men in their senses; 
Your husband still you could dalight;

As closely pull in your expenses.
Fear of his Sovereign did not damp 

the freedom of Shaftesbury’s wit.
Charles 11. said to him, “Shaftesbury,
I believe thou art the wickedest man in 
England.” He bowed, and replied, 
“For a subject, sir, perhaps I am.”

An Irish physician was called to ex 
amine the corpse of another Irishman, 
whe had been assassinated by some of 
his countrymen. “This person,” said 

‘he, after inspecting the body, “was so 
ill, that if he had not been murdered he 
would have died half an hour before.”

“Is Pat Flanigan oh-board this ship?” 
roared Nelson, during a lull in the firing 
at the battle of the Nile, “I'm here, 
my lord,” said Erin’s son showing him
self on deck. “Then,” said the gallant 
Nelson, looking satisfied, “let the battle 
proceed. ” This story is 'Pit’s.

A Genuine Highlander was one day 
looking at a print from a picture by one 
of the old masters, in which angels were 
represented blowing trumpets. He en
quired if the angels played on trumpets, 
and being answered in the affirmative, 
made the remark: “Heeh, sirs! I won
der they dinna borrow a pair o’bag- 
pipes.”

Bitter Days.—On a wet, mieerabel, 
foggy day in autumn Charles Lamb was 
accosted by a beggar woman. “Pray, 
air, bestow a little charity upon a poor 
destitute woman who t*r perishing for 
lack of food. Believe Bee, sir, I have 
seen better days.”—“So Üave I,” said 
Lamb, handing the poor creature a shil
ling; “so have I, it’as miserable day.

ThePsolfleSeMidsL

We see that this matter has reached 
the old world and received Hie compli
ments of the London Qlobt. Our readers 
will enjoy a British opinion on Uns 
question :—“By a vote of 31 in a House oi close 
on 200 the Dominion Parliament de
clined to say the Government had given 
the Pacific Railway Company contract 
to an American firm in return for a 
bribe of 300,0O0 dollars, which was 
spent among the electors at the last elec
tion to secure votes ./or Government 
candidates. Such was the charge brought 
in the plainest terms Hy Mr. Hunting- 
ton, a gentleman who has had thirteen 
years of Parliamentary experience, and 
has been the Solicitor-General of a 

j Canadian Government. He moved for 
| an enquiry into those allegations whiih 
i he supported with all the weight of his 

personal authority. Had the resolution 
. been carried, Sir John Macdan&ld’s 
I Government would have been branded 

with dishonor. It would have been pro
claimed corrupt itself, and the cause of 

, corruption in the constituencies. Yet,
| when such serious charges were urged 
t in the House the members of the 
1 Government sat silent, offering neither 
t explanation nor denial. When Mr. 

Huntington had read his resolution— 
which he did twice over—the House 
looked to the Premier, expecting an in 
dign&nt disavowal. But there was no 
sign. The moral effect of the Government 
victory is exceedingly damaging, and will 
tend still further to discredit Sir John 
Macdonald s feeble and unpatriotic Ad
ministration, whose siu in assenting to 
the negotiation of the Alabama treaty 
Canada will never forgive.”

This paragraph, so vividly true, 
created quite a talk amongst the ^hcayy” | 
men who have by their “private and 
confidential” circulars made themselves 
the laughing stock of capitalists who art 
accustomed to handle giant enterprises, 
and bring them before the public as such 
enterprises should be brought. When 
financiers like Sir Hugh Allan hare rail
way charters like the Canada Pacifie in 
their pockets, it is hardly en réglé to go 
a begging for “suggestions'* as to how 
the money ought to be raised.

Itiliivm.-BRh Cocoa.-OBATsm. and 
_ entamât—“6 a thoroogh kaowledge of tbs 
natural laws which govern the operations of diges
tion and nutrition, ahi by a careful application of 
the âne properties of weH selected-cocos, Mr, Epps 
has provided our breakftut tables with a delicately 
flavored beverage whiqh-aaiy save uSTbany heavy 
doctors' bills.’’—dkvq eervica Gazette. Made simply 
with Boiling Wateror Milk. Bach packet ie labelled 
—“Janes Kmh Co.,, Homeoparhic Chemists, 
Loudon.- , _

MaunvacTome or Cocoa.—“We win now give a»
—seount of the process adopted by Messrs James 
Epps * Co., manutecturere of dietetic article*, at 
their works in the Hasten Road, London. ’’—Cassell't 
Mntckoid Guide.__________ 11*1.

nojsz

FRAUDS^ABROAD !

I BIO most ragpeetfttUy to ôgirtioti the publie et 
ttê British Forth American Provinces to be on 

their guard against purchasing spurious medicines 
whteh are being sold as my genuine -Holloway’s 
PUls and Ointment," by certain Individuals, of 

no mwaa, trading (far'the last few 
only) under the style of the -New York 
& Company.- Ivery artifice is made use 

of by them tor the purpose of imposing upon the publie; and the more eSectnally to deceive, they 
have the effrontery, in their advertisements, to is
sue the following caution t— ' J*

** Thé immense demand for 'Hmxovai^Filu 
•• and OnmieNT* has tempted unprincipled 
“parties to counterfeit these valuableMedi-

“Toerder to protect the public and ourselves 
•* we hav* Issued a new 'Trade Mark,’consisting 

Of .n Egyptian Clrel. of «wrpent with th. 
“litter ITlit the centre Krerj hex of génoise 
“ ’HoLLowaT’e Pill» »»d Oumrarr’ will here 
« thi, trade mirk on it. Nese in «enuine 
M without It. ^ M“ To D sals as and Jobbers is DXUOS ahd-Mxd-

•* ICÏNBS.
M Weevil your pai tioular attention to the new 

•• stvle ot ‘Holloway’s Pills and OntTMtirr* 
*• —none of the old style are manufactured by 
•* us now. nor have they been far months. We 
“ therefore caution, all purchaser» against re- “ reiving from any Jobbers or Dealers the old 
•* style of goods“ Information concerning any such goods 
•* being offered will be received-with thanks 

“ We ask the favor of all the Information you 
“ can give In regard to those counterfeits.•’

Now this Company is aware that your laws do 
not | orrait them to copy the precise getting tip of 
my Medicine*, but in order the more completely to 
blind the public, they have recourse to another 
piece of deception, vis. in stating that thev deem 
it necessary, as they say, to make up the Pills and 
Ointment in another, form, ar 4 that that they adopt 
a New Label, tfe.

Besides the above-mentioned "Chemical Com
pany,’» there is also a David Pringle of New York, 
who by consummate trickery le attempting to sell 
spurious imitations of my Medicines. Beware of 
him likewise.

This unprincipled Chemical Company has dared 
to lay that I owe very large sums of money In the 
Ualted States, What Is the fhetf A newspaper 
agent obtained, without my knowlegdè or consent, 
aad by collusion with a party whoTield a limited 
power of attorn ay of mine, an order to advertise my 
medicines in South America for three yeans, tc the 
-«tent oi $400 000 in gold. He thro ebldtie claim 
. . ,%wye^who Kot 11 referred by the court to a friend 

wfs ». ho k»vejudge»ent against me to the amount 
^hn.',,ld*forprrmt whlch be said he could have 

fry it , not Ukeit BteF* to repudiate this t^ero®"«ut it came to my know Mal îSslSlîww.1 WiU soon *»• ••‘•"Ms. it
^iûpposedT? rv 1 tent

SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE

Huron Signal,

THE

NEW BOOKS,
Wall Paper, 

&c.# &c*

wholesale&retail
AT BUTLER’S

\ BeautifulAssortment 

JEWELLERY OFALL KINDS
JUST RECEIVED, 

and to be sold

OHEAPAT BUTLER’S

Fishing Tackles,
CONSISTING OF REELS.

BAIHBfrQORBeifr-
OABIN EST MAKER,

UFH0LSIEREB,

OF ALL KINDS. 
baskets.

OLDEST, LARGEST AND BEST

NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED

IN THE

COUNTY OF HURON.

Only $1.50 Per \nr urn in Advaucp.

BAITS
HOOKS 
,. »od

LIKES 
or #

«uperioi ki t
AXD

SELLING AT COST
AT BUTLEB’S.

Utderich, 10th Aug., 1670. ewIOi

cannot he suppose», a ».-» . to any one that I would not immediately pay.
There ti no truth whatever In tie Statement that, 

rever authorized any 1 person or parson* to use my . name for the talk of my Pille and Oiotment.slthough ' 
trois frauds have been practised u*on me by un- ! 
principled tien in this way. .*1 would g*k, a* a favor, that should H come to the knowledge of an j person that apurions medi- I 
cine* are being made and sold in my name, that he 
be pleasod to send me the name and ad,1res» of the 
vendor who is selling the same, tliat l may. for the 
protect'.r * of theivnulic iastitnte^proceedinr* against 
him, and I engage to remunerate handsomely my in
formant without divulging hisiram* . ' ^Bhould any |ennn have reason to belter# that he 1 
has been deceived by b?vying spnnoa* imitation* of :
: heae Medicines, he will oblige me by sending to ;; 
ihe address at foot (which he can do at a no Ft ofhix 
•vents in postage), one of the books of iiufiructiona iwhich are affixed to the same, j

My Medicine* can be supplied at the lowest 1 
wholesale net prices in quantifie* of not less than j 
£20 worth - viz,, Ss.M.. 22s., .34». i»enlozcii Ihiiuiw <«f I 
Pill* or Pot8 of Ointment, for which remitfcamvs I 
must 1* sent in advance. Those Medicines aro not r 

sold in the United State*.Each Pot and Box of my Genuine Medicine* . 
bears the British Government Stamp, with the

TIE Eili WEI
Is made iu a;l s’z» s suitable 
for Ladies nnd Gents, both 
in gold and silver. But the 
accompanyipg cut repre
sents in proper proportions
THE $25 RUSSELL HUNTWC 

LEVER WATCH,
In sterling silver case and f 
gold points, full jewelled, 
warranted for five veare— i 
together with a gold plated 
Albert chain—which will 
bo sent to any part of Can
ada on receipt of f-o, or 
C. O. D., per express.

W E. CORNELL,
$ Watch Importer,

S3 King strttt East, 
TORONTO, 0*1.

GENERAL AGENT FOR THE FOL- 
LOWING INSTRUMENTS.

Organs and Mdodeons, R. 8. Wil
liams, Toronto; Peloubet, Poitou * Co. 
New York.

UNION CO.’S, New York.
OABLER “ “
B ARMORS •• “
DUNHAM “ <«
WEBER ‘ “ “
CHÎCKER1NG Boston. 
MILLER
VOSE’S “ “

Can furnish almost all Canadian and 
American Maker's Instruments oa terms 
to suit purchasers for oash or on time at 
leas than Manufacturer’s price. 

Goderich, Feb. 27, 1873.

CO•-» r» ►

LL DEALERS IN

FAINTS,

i r.r. ,i-_ tysm w. ed Liw ccii v

‘glass

PUTTY

&c,
OFAI»^

W.
.0

V

ADVERTISE

IN Tin:

•‘Holloway’*
(Signed)

SS5, Or ford Street. W. C., 
London rh.tober 8.

and Jintment, Lon-

THOÎIAS HOLLOWAY.
1347. HURON SIGNAL
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Good-bye—good-bye.
The Earl of Lauderdale was alarming

ly ill, one distressing symptom being a 
total absence of sleep, without which the 
medical men declared he could not re
cover. His son, who was somewhat 
simple, was seated under the table, -and 
cried ont, 1 ‘Sen’ for that preaching man 
frae Livingstone, for father aye aUepe 
in the kirk.” One of the doctors thought 
the hint worth attending to, and the ex
periment snceeeded, for sleep came on 
and the earl recovered. :• • •

A Tebtown chap, whose adorable back
ed out after the minister got to the 
house, not being of the chicken-hearted 
kind, calmly turned to the assembled 
ladies and said, “If ther’e ary another 
gal here that ’ll ooeapy this vacant situa
tion, I’m her'»;” whereupon the sister 
of the false-hearted one exclaimed, 
“Count me in, I aren't afraid,” and the 
ceremony waa performed to the dcKght 
of all parties.

A milliner’s epnrentiee about to wait 
upon a duchess, was afraid of committ
ing some error in her deportment. She 
therefore consulted a friend as to the 
manner to be adopted, * and wee told 
that on going before the dachees the 
must say her “Grace” and so on. t Ac
cordingly away went the girl, and on 
being introduced, altera very law 
tesy, she said, “Far what I am going to 
receive, the Lord make me truly thank- 
fnL” Ta which the dricfceee answered. 
“Amen!’’

A celebrated comedian had arranged 
with his green grocer, one Berry, to pay 
him quarterly; but the green graoar 
neat inhisnccoent long before (he quar
ter was due. The C, am (Ian, in great 
warmth, called upon the green glWoer, 
and laboring under the impassion that 
his credit was doubted, said; “I aay 
here’s a pretty mwH, Berry; you’ve sent 
in your bill, Berry, before U is due, 
Bsny.^Yonr father, the elder Berry,

Ym needn’t look W------,Tde^twn*nwttee6*HdAM.’t
pqy yon till Jane, Berry.

GawnuxL Bauc.a-Whmthyp.cUI

Canai>r,N Pacino Railway.—The 
following is Mr. Fleming’s tnmmary of 
the surveys under his direction fnr the 
Canadian Pacific Railway: A practicable, 
indeed a favorable r -utu for the railway 
has been found from the prairies of the 
interior t > La-e Superior and also to the 
valley of the Ottawa. The route referred 
to will'necessitate the building of the 
maiu trunk lino past the north side of 
Lake Nepigon, and a branch will be re
quired to Lake Superior. The distance 
of the main line from the point where it 
will cross Red River to the eastern termi
nus, will be about 365 miles, and to 
Nopigon Bay and Lake Superior 
the distance will be about SM miles. A 
common point on the Red River in 
Manitoba is more than 300 miles nearer 
Toronto by the Canadian Pacific route 
than by the most direct existing railway, 
vis., by St. Paul, Chicago, Detroit. Ac., 
and it is fully 100 miles less by the Ca
nadian Pacific route from the 
Red Riyerto Toronto than by Dnlnth, 
and the shortest line that can be 
built along the south aide of Lake 
Superior crossing at Sanlt Ste. Marie. 
Not only is the distance nearly 200 miles 
less by this Canadian Pacific route to 
Ottawa and Montreal than by the rente 
last mentioned, but the length of rail
way yet to be built east of Duluth is 
about 1,020 miles, while the whole dis
tance between Red River and Ottawa 
is under 1,160 miles by the Canadian 
Pacific route. The distance from Red 
River to Lake Superior at Nepigon Bay 
is about 445 miles, while to Duluth ft is 
477 miles. Surveys have been vigorously 
prosecuted during the past year between 
the eastern slope of the Rocky moun
tains and daferent points of the Paetfie 
coast. A continuous ohain of instrumen
tal measurements has been completed 
from the Yello » Head Haas to tidewater 
on the Fraser River, as well as to Vont 
oonver Island via Bate Inlet. -A practi
cal line across the Rocky mowntaina 
end to the coast has been found, bat the 
ooet of some sections of it will be very 
heavy, and R would not be adviiable to 
recommend its adoption until more 
exhaustive surveys have been made with 
the view of discovering e more favorable 
route.

DR. WHEELER’S EL1X IR c f Phos- 
photos and Calisava—After having 

used your Compound Elixir of PJtos- 
phstes and Calisava for over two years 
in my daily practice, I must give it my 
unqualified approbation. During a prac- 
tied of over twenty years. I have used 
many scientifically prepared compounds, 
made to fulfil the samw therapeutical in
dications A3 your elixir, but none of 
them proved with me as valuable as 
yours. To the medical profesefun, snd 
to the public, I would especially recom
mend it as the best remedy with which I 
am acquainted for the successful treat
ment of the large and constantly increas- 

I ing class of cases of over worked and 
nerve-exhausted women. Yonrs fmly,

N. Watkyns Best, M. D.

UR. J.BTELL SIMPSON'S
Specific nail Tonic Pilla.

The ore it b.nulish rkmedy fob n>:rv.
ou* Debility. Spermatorrhea Nocturnal Kmi«- 

*ion of the tienerative Organs, Palpitation of the 
Heart. Trembling*. Sleeplessness, the effect of 
over-indolgea.m in alcoholic stimulant* and to?)»c- 
co. fc. Dr. J. BELL MMPSON’S Pill* are th- 
only effectual one* for the above disease*, and are 
never known to fail. They hare already cored 
hundreds in thi*country. Robert Arthur, machin
ist. HamV.ton, teatitif* to hi* recovery bythetl use. 
Safe, certain and rapid in action, a short trial will-

Krore their efficacy. No sufferer need desmir of 
ring relieved from the friehtful offerts of Self- 
Arvas. The Specific Pilla arc «old by Druggists at 

81.00 a box, and the Tonic Fill* at 5 >«•.. a box, or 
they will be sent by mail, postage pre-pald. aid 
securely wrapped from observation, on receipt of 
Jl.ea for the Specific, and 66c. for the Toafo Pill*
by -J. BKLL SIMPSON k CO.. 

Drawer 91 P. O. Hamiliyn. 
Sold by all Who'eAale and Retail Druggists. 

Pamphlet» sent post-free on application.

ERIC McKAY, 
Cabinet JJflaker

Upholsterer, Ac,
TJEOS eave to return thank* to the inhabltanta of 
IJ Uoderich and surreaodlng country, for their 
liberal patronaga during tho last two wears ks haa 
been in business. He i* now prepared to furnish all 

articles in his line, such aa
fttrnituke

OK ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

PILLOWS
BOLSTERS

MATTRASSES, &«.,
Cheap for Cash,

AND ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE. 
PICTURE FRAMES kept on hand and made to 

order. Having on hand aa assortment of

COFFIN TRIMMINGS,
I i'D prepar d to make" coffins en the shortest 
notice, iiivl to conduct funeral* on the m«»et reason

able term*. Kjf' Remember the old stand,
WEST S^ESSf,
•Vpoaite the Bank of Montreal.

Uoderich. Keh. 12. "72. ly

HAVE RECEIVED THIS MONTH

Silk Velvets, 24 and 30 inch,
j

Silk Beons and Poplins,
Twilled Flannels. White and Scarlet,

Nubias. White, Scarlet and Black,

Coloured Turouoiae, different shades,

Sash Ribbon* Cord and Watered,

FARM LE.
«THE 2ND 
“MpofGod*

____ . two and »
from "'the Town of Goderich, 
aft üJiÉ ff cleared and 

BÔÔ* iuklvstiow, well watered 
Creek run- 

» l«ge bearing

anddriring ehed with a

Aïïr&ssJïïiïSz
ALBO

Lot No. 1170,: shM^d on the North 
aide of East St, is*» of God- 
•rich, near* thi Station, con-
taming one quarter rf sa acre of land 
vith . good Frame House and Frame 
lulls and . lew fr^it^tre*! end r ’
well. This 
for Cash. ,

Or to

Goderich, !

: he sold Cheap

M. TRUEMAN,
Goderich. 

a. shannqn,
Ob the premises. 

Jan. 1873. 1361

L

White Brussels, Net Muslin Lace, 

Green Kid Gloves-

Canada Yarns and Hoso,.

Also—Felt Overshoes & 

Froih Fruits.

M SALE
AT BAWIEU0,

T OT8 NO’8. 71 * 72 BAYFIELD CONCESSION’ 
JU Township of Goderieh. eompriaing 146 acres of 
the bee quality of land. Within about 2 miles of the 
Market place of the Town of Bayfield. There is a 
clearance of 23 acres which eould readilvbe prepar- 
ed tor crop. The remainder of the land i* ck/aelv 
covered with the beet of beech and maple timber of 
splendid growth, an excellent road passe# on two 
sides of the property, which is situated in »c old 
and well settled neighbourhood.
ALSO_Ldtl4, Ranee A Tow^hip Stanley

containing 39 acte» of w*ll reserved timber land, 
which would produce a large quantity oi fire*o<»l to 
the acre The lot nras to the River Bayfield with a 
considerable water fall whieb con be mad* avail 
able for milling or luapufacfcarlngld jiuriHiae*.
For terms apply to, JAMES U. ALLEN,

Guelph
. or W. W CONNOR. Esq. HayijeM.
Guelph, Aog.lfith, 1870 w30

Goderich, 9th Dec., 1872 1347

IF YOU WISH YOUR ANNOUNCEMENTS

TO REACH THE

L AlvUEST NUMB 15 It

-Of-

OAÜTION.
BUY O-'LY TUE

m Fairbanks' Scales.
MANUFACTUl'.ED EY

y T- Fairbanks & Co.

j? t:\duus.

Advertislnp Katss liberal.

ExtensiveNewPremises
AND

Splendid New Stock.

G. Barry & Bro,
(■abint’l Makers, Unit?takers & Wood

Turners,
TT A aiTTjTOIXr ST.
Have removed across the street to the store next 
•ie<>r tu W. Acbenon’s Harness Shop, where will be

A GOOD ASSORTMENT I
of kitchen. Bedroom, Diningroom, aad far or Fu 

niture, such as
TABLES.

CH A ! RS hair, cane and wood seated) 
CUPBOARDS 

BE i‘STEADY,
WASH STANDS 

MATTRESS E.S 
LOCNES,

SOFAS.
WHATNOTS. LOOKING GLASSES

GILT FRAMING.
ry“ G B V D are prepared to sell everything in 

I their line

Cash.

COAL OIL AND COAL OIL LAMPS.

At H. Gardiner & Co’s.
.. 4 - - -

GODERICH FOUNDRY.

I.

EfiClf6E-V.'

THE undersigned having sold tlia
Stock to the “ Goderich Foundry and Mannfacturing Company,’^

r rîKS'vti,

Huron Foundry property and

begs to thank the public for iheir liberal support for the past nineteen 
years, and trusts that they will continue to send their orders to the 
New Company.

Farm For Sale.
X the Township »f CcObpme. In the County o 

^ Quinn. North part of Block L, Lomprislng 
100 acres 50 cleared and nwler good fence, and 
50 acres good Hard Wood lurber. Two sprtnv 
Creeks. Soil first quality, good La* Bonne and 
Frame Bara and small bearing Orel.anl, within 11 
mile of Steam 8aw and Grist lllll, and witiim 4| 
mile* of the County Town Goderich. Te*mamode-

lte* <ipI>ly 10 JOHN EDWARDS
. On the premise».

Goderich Nov. 20. S71. # m.1

FARM FOR SALE.

LOT 2G, Ath Con. Go«lerich Township, *»»Vre« of 
Land 70 acres cleared good Building, In «ne* 

ofFairWhe.it. 6j milas frem the Town ol« vim.-h. 
Apply to G. M. TRUEMAN Goderich, or on the 
premises to ...

DAMP cox.
Godeneh, "t>cc. Hth. 1*71. ■‘*m.

FOR SALE.

f OT 5, Con. 4. E. D-, AnlifieW, con- 
* ^ taiuing 2SU acres excellent Uml, 
covered with Maple add >Heech. 10 miles 
from Goderich, with e never failing trout 
stream vanning through the centre ol the 

|,laod, there is about 15 acres of cleared 
land on the front ot the lot.

A pply to .
THOS. WEATBERALD 

Engineer and Surveyor 
Goderich, Jan,2nd, 1872.

Valuable Property For sale.

LOTS NUMBER 858 AND 881 IN THE TOWN OF 
Godericiu On Lot 881 is situated as mal l Brick 

Cottage and a large frame dwelling House two stories 
high, and on Let 858 there 1* alargetwo atorrv frame 
ware house whkbcould be converted into a first ^lass 
Hotel at little cost and afro « frame Barn.

The Lot* will be aoid either together or separate 
to suit purchaxerse * : . l 

Terras made known on application to

Goderich, 10th Jane, 1872,
R. RÜNCIMAN.

Cheap for
N B A complete assort nient ofCoffln* and Shrouds 
il war» onhan.l and a !Dar.4e to !dre : al on reason
able V'm*.

A CALL-SOLICITED. .
Oidtrrich. If-dug 1*79

Wm. ARTHUR 
on the premises, br to 
Metsr* DAVISON k JOHNSTON 

Goderich 15 July, 1871 sw93t

J

\ Large Soul in a Small Body.”

Be wise.—Too often » cold or slight 
congh is considered n very ordinary, 
trilling affair, just as well left to go as it 
came, and henoe systematically neglect
ed until a simple curable aSeotum is eon- 
verted into a serious pulmonary ""
The more prudent, aware that a 
or cold should ' never be trifled

use ‘ Bryan’s Pulmonic Wafers,’ 
ye sustained their reputation 

1er over SO years—They are always 
efficacious, and exert a moat beneficial 
Influence on all the bronchial and
Monary organs. Sold hy all Drag.___
and country merchants. Price 26 cents

>n is non- r, j
r disease. «•»
■î-SSÎ^

U'ELXsOWS'
COMPOUND

SYRUP OF HYP0PH0SPHITE3
The powei of arresting disease displayed by this 

prepiratien is honorably acknowledged by the 
medical faculty in every section where ft lias been 
ntrodneed ; and the rapidly increasing sale is the 
best guarantee of the estimation in which it is held 
by the public.The Syrup will cure Pulmonary comraraptiom in 
the first and second stages; will give great relief 
8nd prolong life In the third. It will cure Asthma- 
aronchiti*. Laryngitis. Coughs and Colds. It will 
rare all diseases originating from want of Muscular 
action and Nervous Fou», sucb as En largement of 
the Spleen. Dyspepsia, Rickets, Feeble and Irregular 
action of the Heart,’ Local and General Paralysis, 
Aphonia or I>>ss of Voice. It will cure Leueorrhoea. 
Chlorosis. Arioeinia. and restores the blood to purity 
and health

Sold By Aoothecaries.
Price. S1.50 ; Six for $7.50.

JAMES I. FELLOWS, [CHEMIST
NT. JOHN, N. B.

Goder ici Sept. 4th 1871.__________________

THE GBEAT FEMALE REMEDT

Job Meeee# Periodical Pills
'T'BIS INVALUABLE MEDICINE is UNFAILING 
X in the cure of all those painful and dangerous 

diseases to which the female conation ion is »nh;ect.
It moderates oil excess and removes all obstructions 
and a speedy core ma- b» relied on.TO MAflflltD I.ADIE*
It is peenharly suited. U wjII. in a short time, bring 
on the monthly period with regularity.
Iheee Ptllt shtyuut notée hUmM females during the 
FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy,as they are 
sure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any othertime they 
are mfe. , .
in all Cases of Nomme ^IdBptaat Affection*,Palis in 
the Backend timb*, Fetifae or slirttexert ion. Palpi- 
talion of the heart. Hysterics, and Whites, these Pills 
willelfcct a core wbun all other mean* have failed, 
and although a fwweite! nmedy fjoaoteoatain iron, 
calomel, antimony, or anything huWelto Iheeonsti- 
ti#n. ’FaUdiractmns in the pamphlet"araendeach package 
which shoi Id be carefully preserved.

job Moeas, new tom, sols proprietor.
1.00 and m cents for postage, enclosed to Northrop 
k Lyman, Newcastle. Ont., gwseral agents for the 
Dominion, will iasorc a bottle containing over 60yilb 
by return man. NORTBSUP * LYMAN 

Newesstie.ti. W.,gen#rs 
•gents for venene

CT-Sold in Uodonoh by Pnrker -K Osttrewnd 
r. Jordan i (leidieer *Co, SeybAd |J»«.

Sofc forth —

OO TO THE

! Standard Scales.
| StO' X SvAT.tv, C »AL SuALKli, UaY 
I SiJALEri, iXxir.Y St<-.v L>; 5, C ou N T K X i' 4 ’ A L B8, 

Vko., &c.
I Scales repaired pr -mptly anJ reasonably 
I For s-Ve, also, Troemaor’s Coflce and 
Drug MiLi»* Composition Bella, all sizes 
Letter Frcssvs, »Vc , &c.

THE MOST PERFECT

AL'nM CASH BRAWCR,
SIir.KS A I. lit W TILL, CO.- .

121

FOU YOCB

ISERCH.VIT

Use Them.

Job Printing.

DRAWER

Warranted.

FAIRBANKS’ SCALE" WAREHOUSES
Fairbanks & Co.,

63 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.» 
^"3 St. Paul Street Montreal. 
338 dro.vlway, Albany. N. Y. 
811 Broadway, New Yoik.

FA IRB AK KS, BROWN &Co.,
2 Milk St,, Boston.

For aalti by Leading Hardware Dealers.
130fi-2m

C A If ADI AS PAIS

SO BISK.

«e IVMrài

DESTBflr

ASA FAMILyIÏbDICINE, IT IS 
well sadfstnrably known, relievint 

thousands from pnin in the 
SUU, Batik and Head, Cemdkt, Cutis, 

Ion Throat, Sprains, Bruises, 
CVwmnsws the Stomach, Cholera 

Afortra, -mk_

~Sït*c,

o

All kinds of Work Ir on the

LargestPostertotheSmallost Card

EXECUTED WITH

Neatness and Despatch,

*'.t y-<t 
^r>>- . UM

xn
snd » It ;

THE GKEAT REMEDY TOR

CONSUMPTION
which can be cured by.a 
timely resot l to this stand
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent 
physicians to DO .ti» most 
reliable preparation ever in
troduced for the relief and 
core of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to the public,----- ------- a a— ss- —

The above cui-représente eur -

$70 Organs.
While thsufcin* our former agents and 
customers for their liberal patronage 
and confidence for the past year [and 
which we still hope to retain,1 we would 
respectfully call their attention to our 
style No, 61. This Organ being a 6 oc
tave, Double Reed [U Seals] ia a very de
sirable instrument for advanced players, 
Pianists or parties educating themselves 
for the pianoforte : and as ajiarior In
strument, it meets every requirement.— 
t)ur No. 30 is the same as 61, bat differ
ent style, and more expensive. Our 
No. 32 is pronounced by all who have 
seen it to be the finest Instrument in the 
world for the price ; this organ has two 
complete setts same as No 30. with two 
additional half setts, viz, Hautboy and 
Vox Celeste, making four setts from 
middle C up and also octaves of Bass 
Profonde. We are the first and only 
parties who make this line of Instru
ments, and the universal satisfaction 
they have given, and the immense sale 
of these Organs, show that they are ap
preciated and encourages us to met. 
them a speciality.

Applications for agencies, whore we 
have no agents,.at all times confidential
ly solicited.For Illustrated Catalogues, Address:

A. : . IIARDY A CO., 
Guelpli, Ont.

July 1st, 1872. 1333 Jy.

j Referring to the above Notice, the GODERICH FOUNDRY AND MANU- 
FAUTURING COMPANY beg to luform the public that they are prepared 

■ to contract for
1 STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
j FLOUR, GRIST If SAW MILLS, SAWING MACHINES, Sfc.
] On 11 tint!

IRON AND WOODEN PLOUGHS, with steel boards,
GANG PLOUGHS. CULTIVATORS,

STRAW CUTTERS, S,-c„
SUGAR AND POTASH KETTLES, GRATE BARS,

WAGGON BOXES, &r„
COOKING, PARLOR # BOX STOVES of varions kinds.

SALT PANS Made to Order,
-jSlLSO-

Iron and Brass Castings, and Blacksmith Work-
BOILERS AND SALT PANS repaired on Short’TiQtice»
Twenty to thirty Horse-power Tubular Boilers

Generally on hand for Sale.
XSF" All Order» addressed to the Company or Secretary will re-1 

ceive prompt attention.
ROBERT RUNCIMAN,

General Managei
GEORGE NIEBERGALL, ARCHIBALD HODGE,

Manager Agricultural Department. Secretary and Treasurer,
Goderich, Ont., 10th June, 1875. 1325

A Nice Variety of Plated Ware.
HARDWARE of All kinds in endless variety, and at the Lowest Ratos

At H. GARDINER & GO’S.; 
NORTH SIDE OF THE SOU ARE, GODERICH.

187tf) (iwrii
AS U'UAL!

complete success !

fen First Prizes
At Two Exhibition» I

W. BELL & 00.
GUELPH, ONT. v

Received Every First Prize
rus

\YA

years,of over
resorted to ...
dom fails to effect a 
cure in the most

r r»ans & Melodious

Till, granit nt«a «• •"■«o*

Silver !#*<■'

Victoria )
covrouxn smerop /

HYPOPHQSPHiTES
jy^^yrup. b^persf ^hurcUU’a^

! Formule, and eertiflétftd tifrUtreariuHlly pure.
• For the prevention and rare of

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION
Also fbr thé cifire of

i Dyspepsia, Bronchitis, Asthma, Loss 
i fif Appetite, General Debility, &c.
I CERTIFICATE Al TO PURITY AXD BFriVAOT.

laboratory, Untverslty College,
Toronto, Dec. 4,1872.

To the Victoria Chemical Co.,
Geutlenrsn.—I hove eiemthed tho article* em- 

plcynl in the or^a.Ch«ètfoal Works, tn th# pre
paration ot the Victoria «ynip. of Hypoptaosphite*. 
The never»! Hvp«iihoS|ihit«r W*M are r hem irai! y 
pure and the Syrup Is . elsih qaixe ftm from any im
purity. Your.Syrup of Hypophosphitre will «u- 

valuable Medicine.

HORACE HORTON,
President.

j°b pRatting

duubtedly ptove a very t
HENRY H. CRÔFT,

ProfesaAT of Chemistry. C. S. 
Price SI per Bottle. Sold by ell Druggiii».

VJ CT O R * A ~
COMPOUND PLttiB jtZLTRACT Of

BUCHU 8cUVA URSi
-..’Oee of the IibJÀJer

and Kidféyt^TFmpiûai Aeeti/ef»; Complain u i*rt- 
eental to Females; and ad JHseaMS of the Urinary 
Organs in either Sex.

•fry it once for any of the above Disorders, and 
yon will be -ftriiy convinced ot its pie-eminent

Price $1 per Bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

V I CTORI A
JCLECTB1C - .

LINIMENT
“The Hteg Of ■Liniments.’’

For MhiutntdMki ’ bout? Neumlgin, 
a tira, Wfluutirtwff FaêOS, EHfness ’■

Buy it ! Try it! Prove it 1
Prie. WCents per Bottle. t*..H ' i :ugsi»t».

„"Ulc 1 at the o’lhc l»l t!io

Or vX. Tjt .

Neatly, cheaply andexped^

CARDS, S»
BILL HE ADI 

If O TES,
receipts,

PROGRAMMES 
POSTERS, ’

NOTICES of appointment,
OaTHS OF QUALIFICATION, 

PATHMASTERS LISTSX 
VOTERS LISTS, 

e CIRCULARS,
" _ ' JURY LISTS,

eeadinm
Aco., . . . : „ DEEJEfS,

A
Scald.. 
res of th.

6LY«il""jELLY.
EMXN1NTLY TH* LADIES FAVOBITE.

<*« VampUxien, ’not for rmc'*]

rw« .n tondhti.

-itSt'elfie and at the lowest
' - v -O-ec., ■xwaa • yif-

EN FACTORY.
K c? x

lSy3e ' ' V:tif
•| PAST PATS0BA6S. BEG LBa

Lumbago. 
. the Limb* 

limits, Svttliny*,

^VICTORIA

ARROLIC SALVE.
'irowrieim-wieiehiv cotn.”

'Otif’Wimd*. Prvin. F»r»-. 
. fimfUa, divi ckrnicDU—- 

- Iff-Cdamrlrtiçm..
Trio, as cu. yyr Battle, gol. b, ell Ornggi.U.

TB
I A

^UzriFoa*;^™- 
QUALITY.

no.

'MUR SOAP■ 
mi*r, bos* * °

btt* ISM

Vi.uk1
jrrTf/»

V---i*.
jctapS*?”-’ *■

te*';"'
-r- . . ■

4^ ■ mpm


